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dpynd`tg wxt

`izni`nhwlA oixYn mc` lMn .EklIX ¥¥¨©¨¨¨ª¨¦§¤¤¦¤¥§
miIprd EklIXn ,zFllFre hxtA .zFWFnPd©¨§¤¤§¥¦¤¥§¨£¦¦
driax cxYXn ,miziGaE .E`Faie mxMA©¤¤§¨©¥¦¦¤¥¥§¦¨

Wi `lde ,dcEdi iAx xn` .dIpWmpi`W §¦¨¨©©¦§¨©£Ÿ¥¤¥¨
.dIpW driax xg`l `N` mdizif z` oiwqFn§¦¤¥¥¤¤¨§©©§¦¨§¦¨
`ian `di `le `vFi iprd `dIW ick `N ¤̀¨§¥¤§¥¤¨¦¥§Ÿ§¥¥¦

:zFxQ` drAx`Aalre hwNd lr mipn`p §©§¨¨¦¨¤¡¨¦©©¤¤§©

`.zeyenpd izni`nxza ,ihewl iyxtnc zi`e ,mzpryn lr mikledd mipwf iyxtnc zi`

xg` hwll zkll mixg`ny elld mipwfd e` mihwel xg` mihwel dcya ekliy xg`ny ihewl

oia miiprl oia ,lkl xwtd `ed jk xg` da `vnpd lke dcy dze`n miiprd ey`izp xak ,lkd

:mixiyrl.dipy driaxxkfk dginvne dcilene ux`d z` raex `edy iptn driax `xwp xhnd

riaxz `l jznda oeyl epnn zxarzn `ide dawpd z` raexd.(hi `xwie)lr ,driax ,xg` yexit

mixyra `ed zipepia dpya dipy driax onfe .riax uaex mebxz eviaxne xtrd aikyn xhndy my

:oeygxna dylye.oiwqen opi`y,mip`za dxe` ,miapra xvea ,d`eaza xvew enk mizifa dwiqn

:mizifa wqen jk ,mixnza xceb.zexqi` drax`a `ian `di `le.mipeicpet ipy epiidc

izy oefn epiidc ,oeicpeta xkkn mewnl mewnn xaerd iprl oizget oi` opze ,oixqi` ipy oeicpetdy

zecerq izye el zecerq izy oefn epiidc zexqi` drax` dey mizif `ian epi`y oeike ,zecerq

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Pe'ah, chapter 8

(1) At what point in time are all men

permitted to take the [leftover] leket?

After the [elderly who are usually the]

last troop of the poor [to finish

collecting as they approach slowly

walking with canes] had gone [after

this time the poor have given up any

hope of finding anything left. Thus, if

indeed, there is anything remaining, it is considered ownerless]. And in the case

of peret [individual fallen grapes] (see 7:3 above) and olelot [small clusters] (see

7:4 above) [when are they permitted to all]? After the poor had gone into the

vineyard [collected] and returned again [and collected once more]. And in the

case of the olive trees? After the [period of the] descent of the second rainfall

[the twenty-third of Heshvan]. Rabbi Yehudah said; But are there not some who

do not harvest their olives before the second rainfall? No; [certainly that is not

sufficient time; rather, the time limit for olives is] after the poor man goes out

and cannot bring back with him [more than the value of] four issar [which is an

amount that would buy four meals, two for himself, and two for his wife;

anything less than this amount does not justify his effort and he would, therefore,

not go out to collect].

(2) [An am ha'aretz, i.e., one who is careless in the observance of the laws of

purity and the Levitical gifts of ma'aserot and therefore, there is doubt regarding

his produce whether the laws of ma'aserot have been followed, such produce are

referred to as demai.] They [poor amei ha'aretz when they sell, however,] are to
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ipr xUrn lre ,ozrWA d`Rd lre dgkXd©¦§¨§©©¥¨¦§¨¨§©©§©¨¦
opi`e .mlFrl on`p iel oaE .FzpW lkA§¨§¨¤¥¦¤¡¨§¨§¥¨

:oM oibdFp mc` ipAW xaC lr `N` oipn`pb ¤¡¨¦¤¨©¨¨¤§¥¨¨£¦¥
`le gnTd lr oipn`p oi`e ,oiHgd lr oipn`p¤¡¨¦©©¦¦§¥¤¡¨¦©©¤©§Ÿ
oi`e ,fx` lW dxFrVd lr oipn`p .zRd lr©©©¤¡¨¦©©§¨¤Ÿ¤§¥

ig oiA eilr oipn`plr oipn`p .lXan oiA ¤¡¨¦¨¨¥©¥§ª¨¤¡¨¦©
`le miIg `l ,oiqixBd lr oipn`p oi`e ,lFRd©§¥¤¡¨¦©©§¦¦Ÿ©¦§Ÿ
xUrn lW xnFl ,onXd lr oipn`p .oilXan§ª¨¦¤¡¨¦©©¤¤©¤©§©
izif lW xnFl ,eilr oipn`p oi`e ,`Ed ipr̈¦§¥¤¡¨¦¨¨©¤¥¥

be believed concerning [the produce,

that they are in fact] leket, shikhah and

pe'ah [and are thus exempted from

ma'aserot] during their [harvest]

season, and concerning ma'aser oni

[given in the third and sixth year to the

poor], during its entire year. A Levite

[am ha'aretz] is always trusted

[regarding tithes, i.e., that the terumot

ma'aser which the Levite gives to the

priest has been separated, the same way that Israelite amei ha'aretz are not

suspected regarding terumah gedolah where the penalty of eating from it, is death

by the hand of Heaven]. They are not trusted [in other cases, rather], only

regarding those things which men are accustomed [to give them, as is explained

in the following Mishnah].

(3) They [the poor] are believed [when they say that they have received it as

ma'aser oni] regarding wheat, but not regarding fine flour or bread [people don't

usually give fine flour and bread. However, if he says that he baked it from wheat

he received, he is believed]; they are believed regarding rice still in its stalk, but

not when it is raw [after having been peeled] or cooked. They are believed

regarding beans but not when these are pounded, whether raw or cooked. They

are to be believed when they declare that their oil is from the ma'aser oni, but

they are not believed when they claim that it is from nikuf olives [the few olives

:dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e .hewll `vei epi` `ed s` ,ezy`la.mipn`ply elld mihg xnel miiprd

:xyrnd on mixehte ,od d`te dgky hwl.ozrya:xivwd zrya.ezpy lkadpya

:oda bdep ipr xyrny ziyy dpyaeziyily.mlerl on`p iel oae,dpy lka bdep oey`x xyrnc

`lc ikid ikc ,xyrn znexz odn yixtd `l `ny opiyiig `l ,md oey`x xyrn ly xn`c oeike

:xyrn znexz lr iel oa cygp `l jk ,dlecb dnexz lr l`xyi ecygpmc` ipay xac lr `l`

.ok oibdep:lif`e yxtn onwle ,ea `veik mdl zzl milibx oi`y xac lr `le ok mdl zzl mibdep

b.mihgd lr oipn`ply df ,zte gnw xnel mipn`p oi` la` ,il ozipy md ipr xyrn ly xnel

:zte gnw ipr xyrn wlgl jxc oi`c zte gnw il ozipy ipr xyrn.fxe` ly dxeryiyxtnc zi`

dxery iyxtnc zi`e ,mileaya `l` ipr xyrn ly fxe` wlgl mkxc did `ly fxe` ly zleay

jxc eztilwa ecera dyic xg`le ,[el `xew dxery] eztilw dxqede yzkna yzkpy mcew fxe` ly

:miiprl ewlgl.oiqixb:zeqexb ly migixa opghy.onyd lr oipn`pipr xyrn wlgl jxcy

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:`Ed sETpcoi`e ,ig wxId lr mipn`p ¦¤¡¨¦©©¨¨©§¥
xaC Fl did oM m` `N` ,lXand lr mipn`p¤¡¨¦©©§ª¨¤¨¦¥¨¨¨¨
`ivFn zFidl ziAd lrA KxC oMW ,hrEn¨¤¥¤¤©©©©¦¦§¦

:FqtNndaw ivgn oxBA miIprl oizgFR oi` ¦§¨¥£¦¨£¦¦©Ÿ¤¥£¦©
ivg ,xnF` xi`n iAx .mixFrU awe miHg¦¦§©§¦©¦¥¦¥£¦
dpn F` ,zFxbFxB awe ,oinQM ivge aw .aw©©¨¥¦ª§¦§©§§¨¤

.dlac.oii bl ivg .qxR ,xnF` `aiwr iAx §¥¨©¦£¦¨¥§¨£¦Ÿ©¦
.onW ziriax .ziriax ,xnF` `aiwr iAx©¦£¦¨¥§¦¦§¦¦¤¤

that remain after harvesting the olives,

at the top of the tree, that are brought

down by the poor people, by knocking

(nokef) the branches].

(4) They are believed regarding raw

vegetables [to say they received them

as ma'aser oni, since vegetables are

subject to ma'aser oni Rabbinically],

but not regarding those that are

cooked, unless he had only a small quantity; for it was [sometimes] the custom

of the householder [when he had cooked the stew before giving ma'aser oni] to

take out of his stew-pot [and give the ma'aser oni to the poor, after it was

cooked].

(5) [When one distributes ma'aser oni] one may not give to the poor from the

threshing-floor, less than [would be satisfying, since the verse states regarding

ma'aser oni “so that they can eat to satiety” (Deuteronomy 26:12) meaning] a

half kav of wheat or a kav of barley [a kav = 1/6 of a se'ah which is four log or

24 eggs]. Rabbi Meir says; half a kav [of barley]. [One must give] a kav and a

half of spelt, a kav of dried figs or a maneh [= 25 sela or 100 dinar] of pressed

figs; Rabbi Akiva says; half [a maneh]. [One must give] half a log [one log =

1/4 kav which is the equivalent of six eggs, thus half a log would be the

equivalent of three eggs] of wine; but Rabbi Akiva says; a quarter [log]. [One

:onya.`ed sewip izif ly xnel oipn`p oi`emitwpne mihaegy od miipr zepznn sewip izif

df ony xnel on`p iprd oi`e ,zif swepk oeyl sewipe ,dwiqnd on ex`ypy mizifd xiydl zifa

xne`d ipr la` .sewip izifn ony zeyrl oilibx oi`y itl xyrnd on xehte sewip izifn iz`ved

zeyrl iprd jxcy :on`p ,mgl izit`e gnw izpghe izhwly d`te dgky hwln ef zt e` ef gnw

:d`te dgky hwln mglc.mipn`paiig wxic ,`ed ipr xyrn ly xnel ig wxid lr miiprd

:opaxcn xyrna.hren xacxyrne xyrln gky ziad lray minrtc ,lyeand lr s` mipn`p

:dxcwd jezn lyeand on.eqtln:da lyany xextd e` dxcwdd.oxeba miiprl oizget oi`

aizkc ,df xeriyn zegt ipre ipr lkl mipzep oi` oxeba ipr xyrn oiwlgnyk(ek mixac)elk`e

:eray ick el oz ,eraye jixrya.dlacaeye ,dlac oiiexw lebra miqxcpy xg`l miyai mip`z

lwyn xpicde ,mixpic d`n lwyn `ed dpne ,dlac dpn ipz ikdl ,lwyna `l` dcna mixknp oi`

:dxery ixbxb xyr dyy drnd lwyne ,mirn dyy.qxtoizipzna zexen`d zecnd lke .dpn ivg

`xephxan dicaer epax
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lM x`WE .zipinW ,xnF` `aiwr iAx©¦£¦¨¥§¦¦§¨¨
gTie mxMnIW icM ,lE`W `A` xn` ,zFxRd©¥¨©©¨¨§¥¤¦§§¥§¦©

:zFCrq iYW oFfn mdAedxEn` Ff dCn ¨¤§§¥§ª¦¨£¨
lhFp ,liSn did .mil`xUIaE mIelaE mipdMA©Ÿ£¦©§¦¦©¦§§¥¦¨¨©¦¥

zFpe dvgnozFp ,hrEn xac Fl did .dvgn o ¤¡¨§¥¤¡¨¨¨¨¨¨¥
:mdipiA oiwNgn ode ,mdiptlfoizgFR oi` ¦§¥¤§¥§©§¦¥¥¤¥£¦

,oFicpEtA xMMn mFwnl mFwOn xaFrd iprl¤¨¦¨¥¦¨§¨¦¦¨§§§
zqpxR Fl oipzFp ,ol .rlqA oi`q rAx`n¥©§©§¦§¨©¨§¦©§¨©
in .zFCrq WlW oFfn Fl oipzFp ,zaW .dpil¦¨¨©§¦§¨§ª¦
on lHi `l ,zFCrq iYW oFfn Fl WIW¤¤§§¥§ªŸ¦Ÿ¦

must give] a quarter [log] of oil; but

Rabbi Akiva says; An eighth [of a

log]. As for other kinds of produce,

Abba Shaul says; [the amount given

must be such] as to enable the poor

man to sell them and buy with it food

that is sufficient for two meals [all the

aforementioned measures are only

when they are distributed in the field.

However, in the city where the poor

would approach many people, any

amount is sufficient (Tiferet Yisrael)].

(6) This measure [regarding the distribution of ma'aser oni] applies to priests,

Levites and Israelites alike. Should he desire to save some [to distribute to his

poor relatives], he takes half [and saves it for his relatives] and he gives the other

half away. If [after he has put away half for his relatives] he has only a very small

quantity [i.e., he doesn't have enough to give the stipulated amount for each poor

person], he places it [whatever he has left over] before them and they divide it

amongst themselves.

(7) They [those in charge of the community charity funds] must not give the

wandering poor man less than a loaf [of bread] that is purchased for a pundion,

when the price of wheat measuring four se'ah is a sela [which is a baked loaf

equal to six eggs]. If he spends the night, they must outfit him for the night [i.e.,

a bed, pillows and cushions]. If he stays over for Shabbat, he is given food for

[the required] three meals. One who has the means for two meals, must not accept

la` ,oxeba ipr xyrn wlgnl `l` elld mixac exn`p `le .le`y `a`k dklde `nw `pzk dkld

:xeriy minkg ea epzp `le epevx itk wlgn ezia jeza ipr xyrn wlgnde.ef dcnoizget oi`c

:xeriyd dfn zegti `l oxeba ipr xyrn wlgny mdn cg` lk ,mil`xyie miel mipdka dxen` iprl

.livn dideiaexwl epnn livdl dvexe eciay ipr xyrn lk e`ay miiprl wlgl dvex oi`y

:miiprd.dvgn lhep:eiaexw jxevl ripvne.dvgn ozepedvgn lhpy xg`l m`e ,e`ay miiprl

:eiaexw jxevl ripvde.hren xac el didmiiprd on cg` lkl zzl ick el x`yp `ly xnelk

:mdipia miwlgn ode ecia x`ypy dn mdiptl ozep ,oizipzna lirl aevwd xeriyk e`ayfxkkn

.oeicpetamixyr od oi`q rax`e .rlqa mi`q rax` mixknp mihgdyk oeicpeta xknpd xkk

`vnp oirn dyy xpic lke ,mixpic drax` `ed rlqde ,oiaw dyy `id d`q lky ,oiaw drax`e

ixd ,mipeicpet ipy drnde ,drn lkl aw ,oirn c"kl oiaw c"k e`vnp ,oirn drax`e mixyr rlqd

`xephxan dicaer epax
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zFCrq dxUr rAx` oFfn .iEgnYdlHi `l , ©©§§©§©¤§¥§ªŸ¦Ÿ
onziAbp dRTde .dRTdzwNgznE ,mipWA ¦©ª¨§©ª¨¦§¥¦§©¦¦§©¤¤

:dWlWAglHi `l ,fEf miz`n Fl WIW in ¦§¨¦¤¤¨©¦Ÿ¦Ÿ
miz`n Fl Eid .ipr xUrnE d`tE dgkW hwl¤¤¦§¨¥¨©§©¨¦¨¨©¦

xpiC xqg,zg`M Fl oipzFp sl` ENt` , ¨¥¦¨£¦¤¤§¦§©©
F` FaFg lral oipMWnn Eid .lHi df ixd£¥¤¦Ÿ¨§ª§¨¦§©©
FzF` oiaIgn oi` .lHi df ixd ,FYW` zAzkl¦§ª©¦§£¥¤¦Ÿ¥§©§¦
:FWinWz ilM z`e FziA z` xMnl¦§Ÿ¤¥§¤§¥©§¦

anything from the tamhuy [i.e., the

daily distribution from the community

charity dish]; and if he has for fourteen

meals, he may not accept any support

from the kuppah [distributed from the

communal fund every Friday for the

entire week, i.e., the equivalent of

fourteen meals]. The kuppah

communal fund, is collected by two

[people] and is distributed by three people.

(8) One who possesses two hundred zuz [sufficient funds for food and clothing

for one year], may not take leket, shikhah, pe'ah or the poor man's tithe [ma'aser

oni]. If he possesses two hundred minus one dinar [i.e., 199 zuz], then even if a

thousand [men] each give him [one zuz at the same time], he may accept [and

certainly, if one man gives him a thousand zuz (Tiferet Yisrael)]. If his property

is mortgaged to creditors, or to the ketubah [the marriage contract] of his wife

[even if he does not contemplate divorce], he may accept [ma'aser oni]. He

cannot be compelled to sell his house or [even] his [fine] utensils [used for the

Shabbat and Festivals, in order to partake of leket, shikhah, and pe'ah; however,

were he to apply for support from the kuppah charity funds he is blocked from

taking even leket, shikhah, and pe'ah, until he sells his fine utensils and purchases

inferior ones].

i` dpighde diit`d z`ivil xkzydl dvex ipepgdy iptn la` ,aw ivg `ed oeicpeta xknpd xkkd

,rlqa mi`q rax` weya d`eazd mixkeny jxrd itk oeicpeta aw ivg `edy xkkd xekniy xyt`

eilre oxeba iprl d`eaz miwlgnyke ,cala awd raex `l` oeicpeta xknpd xkkd didi `l jkitl

mdy awd raex `l` didi `l iet` xkk el mipzepyk la` .aw ivgn oizget oi` ,zet`le oeghl

oiaexira oitzzyn cvik wxta yxetn ikde ,mivia dyy.(at sc).dpil zqpxt:zezqke mixke dhn

yly oefn.zecerq:zecerq yly zaya lek`l mc` aiigy.iegnzd on lehi `litl

liyaz mdn migwele mei lka miza ilra igzt lr mixifgn mi`abdy mei lka wlgzn iegnzdy

:iegnz `xwp liyazd z` ea miniyny ilkde miiprd jxevl.dtewd on lehi `ldtewdy itl

:zay axrl zay axrn zwlgzn.mipya ziabpdxxy miyer oi`e dwcvd lr mipkynny itl

:mipyn zegt xeavd lr.dylya zwlgzne:dylya zepenn ipice zepenn ipick `idy itl

g.fef miz`n:zepefnle zeqkl zg` dpyl miwitqn el`y opaxl edl miw.ezy` zaezkl e`

:eizgz zayei `id 'it`e.eyinyz ilk z`eipde .milbxae zezaya mda ynzyny miti milk

`xephxan dicaer epax
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hozFpe `UFp `Ede fEf miXng Fl WIW in¦¤¤£¦¦§¥§¥
Kixv Fpi`W in lke .lHi `l df ixd ,mdÄ¤£¥¤Ÿ¦Ÿ§¨¦¤¥¨¦
cr mlFrd on xhtp Fpi` ,lhFpe lHl¦Ÿ§¥¥¦§¨¦¨¨©
Fpi`e lHl KixSW in lke .zFIxAl KxhvIW¤¦§¨¥©§¦§¨¦¤¨¦¦Ÿ§¥

dpwGd on zn Fpi` ,lhFpqpxtIW cr , ¥¥¥¦©¦§¨©¤§©§¥
xnF` aEzMd eilre ,FNXn mixg`(fi dinxi) £¥¦¦¤§¨¨©¨¥

.Fghan ii dide iiA ghai xW` xaBd KExÄ©¤¤£¤¦§©©¨§¨¨§¨¦§¨
FYn`l zn` oiC oCW oIC okeFpi`W in lke . §¥©¨¤¨¦¡¤©£¦§¨¦¤¥

Fnvr dUFre ,gQt `le ,`nEq `le ,xBg `lŸ¦¥§Ÿ¨§Ÿ¦¥©§¤©§
didIW cr dpwGd on zn Fpi` ,mdn cg`M§©©¥¤¥¥¦©¦§¨©¤¦§¤

] xn`PW ,mdn cg`M(`i ilyn)drx Wxce §©©¥¤¤¤¡©§Ÿ¥¨¨
[xn`pe ,EP`Faz(fh mixac)sCxY wcv wcv. §¤§¤¡©¤¤¤¤¦§Ÿ

Fpi` ,oiCd z` dHnE cgW gwFNW oIC lke§¨©¨¤¥©Ÿ©©¤¤©¦¥
xn`PW ,zFdM eipirW cr dpwGd on zn¥¦©¦§¨©¤¥¨¥¤¤¡©

(bk zeny)xEri cgXd iM gTz `l cgWe§Ÿ©Ÿ¦¨¦©Ÿ©§©¥
:'Fbe migwR¦§¦§

dnn lhep epi`e `rpva qpxtzny dwcv ly dtewn lhep epi`e d`te dgky hwl lehil `ayk ilin

cr d`te dgky hwl elit` lehil eze` oigipn oi` f` dwcv ly dtewn lhep m` la` ,i`ab ciay

:eyinyz ilk xekniyh.'eke fef miyng el yiy in:oicar `lc miz`nk oiah oicarc oiyngc

.'eke lhep epi`e lehil jixvy in lkeick eici dyrna wtzqne dk`lna envr wgecy oebk

,dzinl oiaexw xrv iiga envr sbqne el miwitqn eici dyrn oi` m` la` ,mixg`n qpxtzi `ly

qiig `l diytp lr ,eilr mgxl xeq`e minc jtey df ixd lhep epi`e lehil jixvd lk exn` df lr

:mixg` lr oky lk

`xephxan dicaer epax

(9) If a man possesses fifty zuz and he

does business with it, he must not take

[the poor gifts, since 50 profit bearing

zuz, is equivalent to 200 non-profit

bearing zuz]. And whoever does not

need to take [charity] but still takes,

will not depart from this world before

being actually in need of his

fellowmen; but he who needs to take

and does not take, will not die before

he will have come, in old age, to

support others from his own [funds].

Concerning him the verse says;

“Blessed be the man who trusts in the

Lord and whose hope is the Lord

(Jeremiah 17:7).” The same [verse]

may be applied to a judge who judges

with truth and integrity. And if a man is not crippled, blind, or lame, and he

feigns to be one of these, he will not die in his old age before he actually becomes

one of these; as it is written [in regard to one who feigns]; “He who searches for

evil, it shall come to him” (Proverbs 11:27). [And in regard to the judge who

judges in truth;] “Justice, justice will you pursue” (Deuteronomy 16:20). And any

judge who accepts a bribe or who perverts justice will not die in old age before

his eyes have become dim, as it is written; “And you must not take a bribe, for

bribery blinds the clearsighted” (Exodus 23:8).
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